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The fourth of a series of supper 
meetings when the men of the dis­
trict have met to consider problems 
of genei-al welfare took place ■ on 
Tuesday evening when some 35 or 40 
men sat down to supper at Wesley 
Hall under the chairmanship of Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth, minister of St. 
Paul’s United Church.
The guest speaker of the occasion 
was Dr. A. O. McRae of the Provin­
cial Education Department. The 
topic of the evening was “The League 
of Nations and World Economic Re­
construction.” This question was a 
large one said the speaker and in so 
far as the League was but an infant 
institution it could not under the very 
nature of the circumstances do any-
Boys’ and Girls’ Calf
Club is Flourishing
The menibcr.s of the Saanich Jer­
sey Cattle Club visited the boy.s and 
girls of the Jersey Calf Club on 
Thursday last and were highly satis­
fied with the progress the calves are 
making and the keen interest .shown 
by the youngsters.
The members of the Jersey Club 
are so elated over the progress of the 
club that they are looking forward 
to having the calves shown at the 
Vancouver Exhibition next fail in 
competition with the mainland boy.s 
and girls clubs.
LOCAL MAN 
LAID TO REST 
AT ROSS BAY
thing more at the present than pro- i , . i,
ceed to gather information looking ^ ol the hue Allen
toward some co-ordination of policies Ernest Mitchell was he d on Latur-
that v/ould carry the member nations ^ r'f 7
in a general movement upward in ® - uneral Chapel, Rev. T.
the advancement of economic poli- .H' II}^Shes o,fiiciating in the presence* 
cies. The Doctor, who is a close stu-,?^ ^ ^
dent and ardent admirer of the v.-ork " 
of the League, spoke at length as to |
what had been done by the League made in Ross Bay Ceme-
for averting incipient wars, and also 1Numerous beautiful floral of-
SIDNEY SCHOOL Social Evening Being 111) fl Cl I F ''^* Arranged For April 29 T ^ ^ Is U E a l.
‘•K<^solvocl that the industrial vo- 
j-i* • ■ I adju.stmr-ni nicasurcs of Soviet Rus-
Uivissor. 1. commonly known as the Five-
Grade —Georgette Lennartz, j Year-Plan, are a menace t o the pvos-
Jack Gilman, Gertrude Walker, Mar-|perity of Ckiiiada,” is the question 
g'aret Critcliley, Roiu’rt Jones. (that will feature the debate to be
Grade Vli. — Victorine Clanton; | staged by the teani.s from the Junior 
Arthur Neeves and Gwen Thomas | Chamber of Commerce at the social 
equal; Raymond Byers; Genovit ve f supper to be lield at the North Saan- 
Riekett.s and Gwen Hollands equal; !Rd' Service Club next W'ednersday. 
H*i*len Lidgate. | April 22nd. commencing at S :15 p.m.
Grade _ VI. (Boys)—Percy Stravr, jHugh Allan and Prank Tiniinis will 
Alan .Skinner, Albert Barker, Eric I support the resolution and Hamilton
Plan:! for a social evening are be 
ing made by the td' Saan-
icli, to lake* pl.'.ce on Wednesday, 
.-\pril in the tlrange Hall, .Saan-
ichton. .Includi'd in the c\ening’s. 
jirograni will be an e.xliibiiion of 
fancy daneiiijr. a lal.'h* <'f )ioinr'-si*'.v 
ing and (iaucing raid refreshincn! io 
close the evening.
CARD PARTY
in establishing standards for govern­
ing child' welfare work and labor
CO
ferings covered the casket and 
hearse, and the pallbearers were B. 
WL Davies, T. V. Davies, G. W. Tin-nditions throughout the terri-VVii^^'^A 2. - ' • Y* W*
tory occujjied by contributory na- 2? E'A P; ^I^t-tin, R. M. .Da^ns and
tions. A number of questions were M. Corfield.
asked sand /answered , and : .a hearty. The.late Mr. Mitchell, vvRo passed
; vote of: thanks accorded . the speaker, awmy on Thursday,: .April 9th, at.,St.: 
The committee in charge will Joseph’s HostDital : was ySq ::^arsY
shortly issue ‘.a ^statement \vith refer-:,iJE,Surrey, ::.England, : and .a : resident oferice' to any further meeting fori this
ii^asonyoy!?'y ob''':.' -W:,:. / y-s.
STOWE LAKE LODGE GUESTS
Recent ; guests at Stowe Lake 
iodgeP Salts Spririg Island:;;Mr. and 
yMrk. T. Lomas, A-lbhrta; Miss Hazel 
; : Sead2 Victoria:; : Miss Laura; Sead,
' VictoHap Miss; M Vic-
: toria-; Mr.: Bowes, jr.,^ Victoria.
Send your Review to a friend!
this province^ for.; the: past ::;25 :years.: 
For thCi pastifiveyyears: he was a’resL: 
:dent' ;at-All:;Bay.:;:Sidney,':;wliere; he; 
was i;caretaker :;at ::“Mir£ilqiha,” yblie' 
beautiful .'home , bf .M land Mrs.bWhi.; 
.Edris. He, is suryivediby liis^iwife,' 
'one, sister’in A^ictoria, Mrs. C; Davies,' 
three sisters in 'San Diego,; Cal., and 
one ;sister .:and .'five,; brothers. in Ayin- 
nipeg.. , Mr. .Mitchell \yas. a, ihiember 
of the Court Liberty, A.O.F. LodgCj 
of Winnipeg. ; ■ ;:
The day when the Saanich Peninsula will become the 
“Garden of Canada.”
For just as day follow's night, so will thi.s favored spot of 
Mpther Earth become a land where “Every Prospect Pleases,” 
wand man shall be happy in his toil and its results.
Here are the conditions that would be difficult to e:*:cell 
in any part of the world :
Graham, Melhournc Keyworth, Wal­
ter Wilson, .Alfred Straw, Jack Skin­
ner.
Division 11.
Grade VI.—Elsie Carmichael, June 
McKillican, Grace King, Gladys Mor- 
rey, Alary Jackson, (Jertrude Alar- 
janovich.
Mona Cowell missed examinations.
Grade V.—Joyce Lennartz, Tsu- 
yako Doi, Alargaret Aiounce, Betty 
Booth, Charlie West, Robert Deildai,; 
Beatrice Lidgate, Robert Slater, 
Gwenyth Homewood. Phylli.s John, 
Alary Taylor, Phyllis Booth, Alar- 
joi'ie Le Vack, .Audrey Brethour, Bo- 
den Storey, Gwen King, Stephen: 
Jackson, Joe Thomas, Sonny Coch­
ran, Raymond Conway, Arthur (Sla­
ter. ' :
Division ill.
Grade lY. — Eileen McKenzie, 
.Arthur Phillbrook, .Masao Baba; Mar- 
':garet .Alorrey and Theresa Mar:iano- 
yieh equal:; ■Irene Stirling, Ted Skin­
ner, iBobby Mpunce, Donnie' McNeil, 
Gordon .Prance, John .Hunt,; George 
Row:’pbttom, Robert Stirling, Edgar 
Uackson): Tonimy Eigg, (Mark: Eyerts(;' 
GqrdohyBrethbur andFGerald (Glahr: 
ton: equalBen; Wells, Leslie'.Stirlihg.' 
.( Grade III; — Audrey ; Lp .(Vack; 
Tommy Bowers, Ronnie France,(Ey- 
er ett;. B b oth, • D or e en. (Le : \^:a ck,' (Mar­
garet M c In tosh, B u d dy D ei 1 dal,' Da vi d 
Stirling, Danny West, Ed\yard:.''Jack- 
.sbn. b' ( (.^ , ' t" : '■'(; b:.;'
Division IV.
.Grade 11. — Dorothy Cullman 
Campbell W.arrender, Sidney Ric- 
ketts,; Louis Roberta, Etta Lidgate 
Frank Wells, Doreen. Eurdett, Roy 
Jackson, Gordon Manning, Jimmie 
.Mason, Harold Thoj'.nley, Betty Mc­
Intosh, Kenneth Hunt, Verna Bur. 
dett, Holly Rowse, Phyllis Skinner, 
George Coward, Alice Wilkinson 
Myrtle Lidgate, Daxdd Johns.
Grade I.—Irene Villers, Laurine 
McNeil, Edward Peck, Bobby Had­
ley, David Jackson, Kathleen King, 
Arthur Lee, Gordon Mounce, Molly 
Burdett, Doreen Kennedy, Ronni( 
Sjn'ingett, Annie Sparrow, Boljb;.; 
Taylor, Kenneth John, Stanley Rie- 
ketts.
GrisJord and John Baxter will oppose 
it. The decision will be left vcith 
the audience, who will be asked to
vote “for” or “again.st” at the close
Sufficiently undulated to break monotony;
A variety of soil to suit agriculture, horticulture and 
floriculture.
■: ■ A visit to the famous Eutchart Gardens of Saanich is suf- 
ij|,cient to thrill the imagination, and to uniold tu liie niiiiu'.-. 
we the immense iiotentialities that lie in the Peninsula.
W In the abundance of wal.ers that are stored in the Sooke
Owing to the current deiu'os.sion it 
is reported that a few of the more 
thrifty movie stars in Hollywood in­
tend to keep the same husbands they
of the debate. The debate will be of 
the cross-que.stion type, which will 
be a new feature to a Canadian audi­
ence. Air. H. Despard Twigg, Deputy 
Spea'Ker of the T-’rovincial Legisla­
ture, will act as chairman during the 
debate and Mr. Hubert Lethaby as 
timeiceeper.
As members of these debating 
tcam.s were selc-eted ;to d-ebate against 
the visiting team from the British 
Universities and the University' o:f 
Washington patron.s can be well- 
.assured of a most intore.sting and in-: 
structive: .evening.
: A full concert program will be pro­
vided by the Dramatic Circle of the 
Burns Club of: Victoria and;, the 
George'Brydqn concert 'party, as per 
following (program : ;(;( ■ ■(:.:
(((Miss (Dolly (Rutledge-^Solo. (., ( (; ( 
.(( (Miss By (Clairi' Mr.: G-/Hrydbn.i: L2 
;Brydon,:::(.Bt .'Ra:lf iA-- Swaneg(( River: 
D;inco.
■(;(Miss-tI>;-b.Graiia'mbb.Wql in ■ (Splq.
: 2Ir. /Garth .■Griffiths-z^Recitation.: ;.
(' '. Miss'iB.^ G —Toe I>anco..
G eorge ,3rydqn--n-3.''h e (Spaniard
Song.
:( (Master: Jackie .Lanib—Waltz(Ulog:
(( Miss Mai^joric Turrier—Doll Dancct 
ATrs.; J. H. _Shaw:—-rSblo. :
Mi.ss. B.-:, CJair, Mr,' G.::Brydon 
Irish', dig.':. (.(
.Miss Catherine, Craig—-Recitation. 
Alh-s Gwen Dewar---S(;otch Dancxi, 
All.ss Dolly .Rutledge, .Mr. G. Bry- 
lon—Duet.
iMr. Bert (Ralf-—Tap Dance.
Miss Betty Clair, Air. Lawrence 
Brydon—.Adagio Dance.
Mr. Blair Le Prench-—Comic Song. 
Vl(is.s Beth Graliam—Violin .Selection. 
Alr.s. J. (B. Shaw-r-Song.
Sketch: “'J'!u* Doctor’s PatientM’' 
Bv rnember.s of the Drumatie,. Cir- 
de—Mifis E. Donald, Mrs. D. C. Rob- 
irtson, Mr. Tleorge Brydon, Mr. 
jame.s Dewar, Air. Lawrence Brydon.
Closing ehorui; — Entire concert 
party,
Accoinpaiiiwts Mi.:i.s,D. O.sborn, 
Mrs. S. Langley.
Piper — Pipe Ala.ior Donald Cam­
eron.
After refi'OHhmont.K Imve been 
erved an inl.rotiiictory dance will
A-- usua! hir:':(> and enthusiastic 
.■rv'.wd gathered at llu* ovemt held an­
nually by tlie ((alholio l.:uii('s of 
. .South .S.'tanich. Aho’.:t .'iOO guests 
; were V'res{*nt at ilic Agricultur.al 
liall. Saanicliton. to enjoy the, eve­
ning of card.*! and dancing provided 
i'or llicm by tlx* ladies.
I One of the main features of the 
I evening was the o.Kcellcnt program 
I of songs rendered by the boys of St. 
J I Louis College, shield winners at the 
’i I Victoria Music Festival for two 
I years in succe.ssion. The boys also 
: gat'c a demonst ration of t!ic Irish
'.i'ff-((
Mr. L. Hagtin acted as master of 
ceremonies. Th.e lucky wheel run liy 
, ,. ,, . Air. and Airs. LaCoursie.re did a thriv-
eral meetings, the lollowmg officers i business, and proved a: great
I source of amusement. Tho.se winning 
prizes were a.s follows: Mr. and: Mrs.
T'ne activities of the North .Saan­
ich Tennis Club are being resumed 
tlii.!! year on a much larger scale than 
last season. As a result of the sev-
were elected :
President—Mr. (Fred W. Sitarks.
.Secretary-Treasurer —Miss Anna 
Lorenzen.
^Dit^ctors —Mr. Ernest Livesey,y^I_ Malcolm and George Malcolm; 
Aims Gertrude Cochran and Mr. lomy^_ (Dearsv. Mrs. Harris, P.: Harris
' and G. Dearsv : Mr. ami Airs. P.Wai-
J. S. Brandon, H. L. Griffith and AV. 
Fooks; K. Douglas, 11. .Scrimshaw, G.
.Several new names v'erc brought
up for .membership and voted upon. 1 md Mr. and Mrs. G. Grady; (Mr.
During the' past year the club w:’.." : and Mrs. Buckley, Airs. Wright (and
, 1 ■ 11 , i-u - miss Cjit ora ana uieorge xiiova. jsriugcnlv being able to .secure the use oi . , , nr ? mi ' iir-i A X J- T -114- 1 I .prizes went to Mrs. L. Thomson andVvlsona Court for a limited time, but .. xr r . r . mir...
his year ilie club has (been fortunate
:nougb to get a: live months’ lease. J-:,T:
limited to 18 members due to their ; Mi% ^nd;A^s. S.^
oulv being able to secure the use of Mi Llf d d Uc rp Ll yd. Brid e;
Wils 
t is;.
fil^m^A£flS:'WX.gusr31st;"a^;d i Munt.aml J- jAIon^^^^
sby^re ;.^ttoding them „nS Hm’-Mh-cctions^(&'’MiS^
''u wastlsJ'decided lhal the chd. Hagan, who acted .as pneral con- 
will hold a flannel dance the lir.st evenings e.dertain-
Friday of each month, the first la ____________ ___________
:tafee;pla.ce(on Friday,(M,ay(Tst,(;at(t!ie:! ^^.....
(Deep ;C6ve(lLin.:;((:Inyitations(,are‘ex; a; gi B.ify'.p::
(tended :to thd DeepiUbve (SoQialifJlub, v 5
ihe(M6rlh((Sy.ahieh(Draihafic;’So'cit;tj;( 
f r i (in ds (' of (' clii b::( (ni eniI>e ra ((and,' 'Gr** 
North (Saanich .Scirvice Club. -Further: 




; AII jeveh t tliat is well w'prth dhe at-f 
(.ention of till garden , lovers is H.hat 
of the: Spring Flower Sh(>w of the 
i Vancouver l.sland Horticultural As- 
' Kociation, wliich is being held oh Fxd- 
j day and .Saturday of this week in .the 
I new building at the Willows. ;
This is the fifth annual show of
. All' music lovers who were present: thif: association 'and the: committee is ( ;
C*«• • < ^1 • r 4-v < • r, k-i 1 .»« f- I A la ' ! I. - - _____ ______: t _ I.. .. X...4 ^ i. I .. .2 .. .J* N-—I____ ^ J- 'on .Sunday evening al; Saint, A,n( ' busy .making preparations for what;
ureli will long re-1 is iKilieved Avill. bc: the .bestiixixhibi-C:drew’s Anglican. Clni
memljcr the treat that war. theirs in:| tibn iicld yet.
'listening to ihe organ recital put on Great interest is Iteing taken Jn (he.,' 
by Mrs. B. Deacon, following fli'’ ! (-.xliibiis 1,o be entiire'd by i.the (locsll: 
usual .Sunday service, . i Horticultural Society,: one of which'
_ 'Die program, which consisted of ;jp t.lui district display of cht ffow- 
eight organ selections and two very I and shrubs and (lie other in the 
(Continued on Page Four) ' laridseape sect.ion. I '■
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS The Tragic End of the “IROQUOIS” April lOlh, 1911? No? Well here it is:
V]; , .. r'*4 . . , r V'- ’ - ’
Hills and the Goldstream, awaiting the enterprise and tori ol|a,.rivod at Ganges ('ni' Thursdnv' tr
man to unloo.se upon the .soil of Saanich, i.s THE .KEY to the 
situation.
• Prom whence .shall Bpriiiif uii fruit gardens,where lus- 
( cious strawberries will grow. raspberrieB. logunborr.v planta­
tions ; will be seen, orchards growing Bartlett and other 
deliciiHbB'pears, (with .some vaHeiies of appje.s, sunkis,se(l and 
rosy-red, tho eiiual to the famciibs Okanagan, Italian loruiuts, on 
: (the hillsides grape-vines with their health-giving fruits.
: ( In ( Other .sections will be fpund growing bulbs, dafi'odils,
( tulips, that ( delight and charni us, and later on in tlie season 
beautiful and lovely flowcr.s to adorn the tables of the thou- 
: sands of city: folk in Vancouver and in the cities and towns 
across the Prairie li’rovinces, as well as to provide the best 
"'seed,in:tho:world.
" Then w(^ come to the humbler lout not loss worthy
' products,: cab'^ages and:cauliflowers, also high grade potatoes,
lettuce, celery, and garden pens, etc. The great as.set ifos.sessed 
:by the: Saanich Peninsula that makes all thi.s picture possible 
is undoubtedly its climate, mild in winter, cool in suininer, with 
a long period of dryness that brings to an early maturity seeds, 
fruit and vegetable growth, it only needs the iinaginntion of 
man to be seized with the groat opportunity that awaits his 
enterprise to turn all this to uccount; not only to Ids material 
prosperity, but to the health and happiness of hi.s fell(nv.s in the 
less ffivored parts of this Caniula of our,s.
Bpciul a f(,'w dii.vB wifli Air. and Alrn 
A, J. .Kafoii and family,
AliHrt K. 8mil.li, ('if GangCH, rc-liirn 
('d from Viclnriii dh Tluiri-vday iiftCr: 
.'•'bcndiiig: a fc-w dnyii with relative,' 
tlicro.
. AI'I’b, Joliri ,S. Rngcrt!, Cr^vnhcrr^ : 
Marsh, went t(> Vicloi’ia mi W(,x:l!if.*w- 
day to Kiumd a f(.uv dnya vi.sitinp, 
frit'iid.s and ri.ilal ivcfi.
Athu:! (DniH.;, of Vici.orla, B]:K'nt :,a 
day or two on (.he Inhmd Eaate.r 
week, l.lio guert of her .liiGcri Miss K, 
Dane, al- < iaiigcn,
AliHi? A’ixihi lliimiltbit left Gnng(,'t 
on 'J'uoHdn;,’ v'cclc to rpoiid a week 
witl'i ndnI.ivcB, Mr, and .Mri*). .Tninca 
Highsted at ; ^((imcnoH, ViincouycT;
THliii'i'd.
AIth, C, I'.,( Diimiford, (d’ Vaneou-. 
ver, ami her two (dtildrcn, an.i virlt.- 
h:ur her rclnllMoi, the Al l.‘i;ki(:!'rt K, ami 
W. Franu.itmi. al t’oeuvinH Bay.
Cm .Faster Monday tlu> footiuill 
arranged to take idaci.* Iictwi'cn 
the Kiipcr 'hilnnd tmd (Innccn nth- 
t(,'(.ic tcan'ifi wu,s played olf in the Ala* 
hon Hall pround.*; notwitliHtamllnir 
the lumvy rain. Tiu* jTamc (‘tided in 
n win for tlic Kujicr tonm, 4-.2, 'fhe* 
(hin.Koa liniMip was nn followot D.
, 1 . ,1 , . 1 (Vofton, l'\ Mnrrii-,, P. Grort.on, (,.
When we realize what has been done in other iiarta o;l the ,h,,d.i,,;,, g. Lardcn. It. Akcnmni, c.
tvorld, where the desert lias been made to blos,som a.s the rose,' Biicoh, 'l. Aiomu..’ w. ,smith ami 
and then to think al! we havo to do i.s to utilize what Nature itt. Nichrd,
has; supplied with sucli jibuntlance but aye allow tti run In i 'niffirned
wa.ste. \vho can Pfiy that the picture is overdrawn, hut that hero" |jj
i.<t pos.sil'de. “The ffarden of Conada.” ' • * Victoi'-i.n
A'lr.s, ,L,nycra nmt her
1,1 ' : ..I., 1 1 ;.
Air. tv, Cantrell, of (.(hcniainuii, 
•yicnt the \vccl;(..md at NortlV Hall 
-Sprinp*, t!i(‘ ipieiit. of Alra. W, IVlc'Fad- 
'lom'
' Air. Dbiudiiti Harris;.: who lias been 
.'isiUnjv Ilia, nareni.’-i. Mr. and Alr.‘i. D. 
Q. Harris, of'Gampm, left on Alondiiy 
h:ir Vam,'ouv(sr.
Air. (('(.'ci! Abladt., of Victoria, in'- 
•'Ivod on Ilic Irlmid tni Thiirtabiy to 
'pond :ii chort vi[;iil. wiih friciidfi, ;rc- 
turninj.!' to Victoria by forry 'Friday 
fiflorribom
Mrs, A, Iv. (.ismvihani, of “Ftn'inliy 
llou.st.* accoinpntMcd I'y be.r
liniighfer, AIIhb Constanco.; (:).vcahiiin, 
loft (binRca orr 'ruc.eday (if lari week 
to i!j:(crid M wdcli: in iVancoiJver wlt.lf 
friomlH. ,' (I' , y'
Alii(i'S I’b'tty Kiairfdmry I'ct'ni'ned (o 
.Salt .,Hpr.im>' on. T.lturHd.ay .nfter, api:*nd- 
ini,'' a day (ir two in Victoria with 
friemlir..
lI;OQi:(,dS SINKS — MANY LIVES LOST -- WELL KNOWN
VESSEI.4 GOES DOWN OFF SIDNEY. Drowned Are Estimated:
Between 20 and 'lO ■•— It Is (Airtain 1'hut Many Are Dead.:; 
The well knowti littlc! vessel plying ainong the Islanda,of 
liu! Gulf iHid-on whfell Thousands .of: Victoria .and:'Sidney citi*-.- 
'Pens have tTavellod,' met Avith disaBier' this .morning;.;'; . .f 'V :■ T 
'Lhe accident occufred in the channel near Mary Island 
oiiposito Oaptajn Gurtis’ house which hits (bcen 'turned into a,, 
morgue tind hospital, t-a ittain Curtis put off : in hik launch,' 
also a number of citizens of Sidney and did good: rescue wprki: 
A good .many Indians afso sot out in their (tanoes;’ancl'cvery': 
boat about the plitce wasdruinnetl ami wenLto th.e:aid .of’thos'e:: 
drowning.* :■, .. ■*■': V;:. :.**:*
CaiilHiii Sear’s Story: “WeTeft the dock at Sidney at; the' 
regular hmir: this inorning: with 'a heavy load of; freight incl urt-t: 
ing((:onKi.derablo hay,,fertilizer:and'iiTui..::::,Tho:;wiiHl'watCblOw-:' 
injb ruthcv strong froip the southwest, luvt I have come out in (t 
far wortic storm. Wllcln 'wii :were about, to inake the (yntranc'e * 
to Cunoe Cluinnel the wind struck us in the bcjinr and together
'F'-u''':!
" ■' ‘a
aHs.h violai Aln*nni\n, nf F('^n-l^vi^■^ tive soaS the ship t.ook It slijfht list, rind her'(‘iirj.io \vjif( 
m m'J''''rilni-dll ni'mr'^k,ondmx‘'l! Oil t.o t.lio loe sidc and when Idm pvirser informod me(of
'V(>(k with frmrnbi in vic't'irb " H'Hs I ocnt thi,.- tirsl,, mat.e wit.Ji tlic deekh{ind.B lielowTo try and
*.(:
’vci'k v.’illi frirmbi in Vic'tdria,
On h'.a.iJ.cr Mumlu,'; aftnniomi Min,; 
:'rm:!,liim.*f' Oscnhnrn, nf (.Utmew, wn
rhdii her. While they •were below I iHit her to the w’ind but 
.seen it wa.s found that, she would not right herself. I iinmodi-
h.i‘a,..Hfi at a fminl! parly p> headed (for IlohertH' Buy with the .hope That we might
n'm .n:d;!!r.tmoT^ qlnnc.sBl'if.u’e before she Went dowMi. Wc’clid not get farVhdw-:
md an Fnnicr fum lumi. rmu-li to tin* | over befoi'e^slie commenced to settle ratiidly. ; When 1 saw it* 
ifiie'ht nf.dx'tilth’whn ilinr-: ’ v,;,i.s isnpimsitde to roach.thc sho.ro:l ordered .one.of-,the, life-
''HHielmd and :in this I put three ladies who were aboard 
w''r'‘'’'*A'Hi'..): V'Aluudc, oiuDFixof tho mciv I'uis.sengers. T'hoy were' UTud:de t.o''master 
Ghi!.lyR (Wintiumm''kxdiiilo (' .luTicc’ thc'1,)oat tiTid they soon" floundered. TThen'callcnTforvolunteeni; 
Mary., Bnuy and Billy Sconm.*;!, .ti'ick to Icfive the ujipcr dock ,of, the sliiif whicdi Was almost under,.
A'«hmv Mnnm* ^ -...p’v tw (■(**(pc,;'hU'f’’cn'ghiCcr and three Indiana came.":
W', H. DAW’ES.West'SaanicirRoad. Sidney, in theTKUd,fher'(Cwas.''n: nuipher'o’'f-T'h:dj^
|lom;ln;c m'-ltir. J. C. imma mV the Hmen's , v'.I n.i.iper declch'tit as thoy:,,h,adTifeheHH L, did,(nOl*'dhinkTd'eri):'w;an"'
: ■ Everyone":'On :the* Snaniclf Peninaula and the Gulf*Inlanda !dfmKraiiTJin, rnimndy,vaeuted b,y Ali'..;lMrr..: 'W,:: Ah-Faddon. 'umd, ' AtC'^iaiiy '<!ii,ng.e,r-for*'Ihom.Y*:'' ::,.::(:■ ((.'.(i;;::
hftR Korne RURgeslion for.the betterment of. thi* line area and ,it$,,‘ '‘'’,',V'“L“'V ,. , h t'inv(yn(tnj':ni'(.i,.ii(na'* i, ^...'KViori'lv' Jifter th*' diuiislcr a' raft 'hhiek 'wjtlv peoi'decwaa’
c«t»*en».pWIiat .would, WU .like to «ee7 Send your RUggeftlion ^ „ wwdc s wcfc iVm mmisV uf Mr, ami Mrr. w; I'-Ven to s((t out :l'r:om the wrcck;;’rho.,ratt was'seem swept drifC .
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By Review Representative 
GANGES, April IGth.—-Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard and their three children 
met. with a serious accident on Sun­
day afternoon on returning from the 
other side of Ganges where they had 
been to see their daughter. Driving 
up the Creamery Hill, having almost 
reached the top, the axle of their car 
broke. Mr. Howard lost all control 
of the car, which backed down the 
hill, turning completely over and then 
frighted itself, the occupants being 
thrown to the ground. Mr. J. iN. 
Rogers was the first to arrive on the 
scene of the accident and gave first 
aid to Mr. Howard, who was found 
to be badly cut on the eye and a with 
a large gash on the tliroat; on fur­
ther examination it was found sev­
eral ribs were broken. Dr. Lawson 
arrived shortly on the scene and the 
■ patient was taken to The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital for treatment. 
-Mrs. Howard ivas stunned and is suf­
fering from shock, with minor cuts 
; and bruises. Mr. Howard is report­
ed to be progressing favorably. By 
: a miracle the children were not hurt.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, April IGth.—The reg­
ular monthly meeting of the local 
Women’s Institute Avas held in tho 
Institute Hall, Fulford, Friday after­
noon, with ten members present and 
Mrs. R. Maxwell presiding. They de­
cided to hold the 24th of May cele­
bration as usual, Avith Maj^' queen 
competition, floats, etc. A good sports 
program Avill be arranged, for AAdiich 
good prizes aauII be given. All com­
petitions are open to all on the 
Island. The Women’s Institute hopes 
to make it a very enjoyable day for 
all. Hostesses for the tea hour Avere 
Mrs. R. MaxAvell and Mrs. P. C. Mol- 
let. Among those Avho attended AA’ere 
Mrs. R. MaxAvell, Mrs. T. Reid, Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton, Miss E. Gropp, Mrs. J. 
Horel, Mrs. J, Caiims, Mrs. J. L. Ak- 
erman, Miss Betty Shaw, Miss Gladys 
ShaAv, Mrs. P. C. Mollet.
RLANS: FOR ■ :: 
PICNIC ARE 
WELL IN HAND
The monthly meeting of the Saan- 
:: dch; Jersey. Cattle Gluh Avas held at 
homo of G. W. Hooper, Bazan 
Bay, Monday last, a good attendance 
of members being present. Mrs. 
Clive and Mr. Aldridge, nevv' meih
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade took place 
iri ; Wesley Hall Tuesday eA-ening.
It was resolved to support the 
Duncan Chamber of , Commerce in 
urging the Dominion and ProAdncial 
Governments to reduce ^salaries of 
all employees, including members of 
parliament and cahinet ministers in, 
their policies of retrenchment.
Reports Avere made on; various mat­
ters which have :been the subject pf 
thh bbard’s endorsements during;the 
last month;;iricluding^the -pound, xec- 
ogiiitioh aand-PgrantPtoSihospital at 
Rest; HaAPn, Dominion Public Works- 
project "and land iassessment,in North 
Saanich.
Discussions Avere carried on about 
the/mecessityiqf Acleanirig.fup: Beacon-r^bersToLthe JeSeyjfraternitvSLSaan-' ^ r i« ' A • ^ ' . Ave., vt]ie> ,possible: use,'Oi ; the ; land., icJi, ;were, AveJeomed to - the . meetintr. i i i j? xi. /-i.-at -n i. t> " i x' '--"taU ' a7- x"" . ' leased from .the 'C IS[.R.v bv Board of..Dr. ,,H.,E;eown;. of:,Yictoria„:gave ;;the- Pa
.'a 'i.v '
;i,:members ? a., veryi instructive, talk - on: 
;:;;breeding::'problems;'After iAvhicha- 
■, general discussion .'took .place. 7
The committee on the annual pic- 
,;.nic;.of;Athe 'B. ;;C. Mersey- Dreeders,;; 
wKichis to he held in 'Saanichand the.
Gulf Islands, reported arrangements 
■. were ';w€l], in hand, Prof. ^Straight, 
superintendent of the Dominion Ex- 
pcrimehtaiy station,,. has invited the 
. club arid their visiting friends to the 
Farm for lunch on the day of their 
; . tour .of Saanich; ' The members ap­
preciated .Mr; Straight’s kind iiWita-
jtiori... ' 'A,'-;'; F,.., ,
■ The next’meeting of the club Will; 
be held; at H. E; Burbidge’s residence, 
Bahbacombe, Monday, May 4th, at 
8:00 p.m. .
booster and not a rooster!
.Tracle,.-Avhich' has.; been, used in past 
years as .an .auto park;;; protection -of 
the bathing beach ’ atthe .south - end 
of. Third;;;:Street;'.:the;;.quest!oil of ra­
dio interfei’enee,'and the desirability 
of. conductihg, a ’campaign for a; 
eiean-up ■ week early in May.;
; Gomiiiittees Avere; appointed by the 
president as folloAA's.i •
. Wharf—-G. A. Cochran and A. W.; 
;Hollands.
Parks—-J. J. White and H. W. 
RoAvse.
Radio :Interfere,nce~E. L. McKen­
zie and W. Stacey.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mrs. J. L. Munt, Bazan Bay, who 
has been ill for many months, is 
again a patient at Rest Haven.
Miss Muriel Thompson and Miss 
Jean Yorston, of A’ictoria, enjoyed 
the Easter Aveek here as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brethour, East 
Road.
Mrs. A. E. Connoly, of Surrey 
Centre, B.C., Ausited this Aveek at the 
home of Mr., and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre.
Rcau T. M. Hughes, rector of the 
Saint AndreAv’s and Holy Trinity 
Churches, left on Sunday to spend ! 
three months A-isiting in England.
The Young People’s Society antici- ; 
pate taking a trip to the Meteoro-1 
logical Observatory, on Gonzales [ 
Heights, in conjunction Avith the j 
South Saanich Young People, the | 
first of next week. j
Miss Alice Petterson, of Seattle, ; 
and Mrs. M. P. Meldahl and baby I 
j daughter, of .Alaska, are Ausiting in |
I .Sidney as the guests of their parents,
I Captain and Mrs. Petterson.
; Mrs. G. A. AgncAv visited last Aveek 
; Avith friends and relative.s in Belling- 
i .ham.
[ Mrs. A. H. Buck left on Sunday 
for an extended A'isit to England, 
lAA'here she Avill visit friends and rela­
tions.
! Canon Hazelheath Avill take the 
I sei’A-ices on Sunday at Saint Aii- 
i drev/’s and Holy Trinity Churches.
I The softball season has opened,
! finding both men’s and girls’ teams 
i getting in readiness for play.
I Mr. Thompson, of Salt Spring
I Island, has recently erected a .small 
j house on the corner of Queen’s Ave. 
j and Marine Drive, 
j FolloAving the teachers’ convention 
, (which Mr. J. Ramsay attended in 
A'ictoria) Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay en­
joyed the remainder of the holiday 
in Vancouver at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. A’Dair.
Mrs.^Daniels and Miss Gladys Dan­
iels, of Victoria, and former resi­
dents of Sidney, spent the Aveekend 
here as the guests of Mr. .and Mrs. 
A. J. ConAAmy.
Melbourne KeyAvorth spent Easter 
Aveek in Victoria at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. ChesAvorth.
Major W. E. Taylor, of Saanichton, 
is at present a guest at Rest Haven 
Sanitarium and Ho.spital.
Agnes Chesworth, of Victoria, Avas 
the rguest of her aunt .and -uncle. Rev. 
and Mrs. KeyAvorth, for,-the Easter-
holiday- '
Mrs. L-e Vack and three daughters 
have ;;returned.;:±o-The Orchard -after 
:a week’s .iholiday In Victoria with 
relatives.-; 'V;;
: .After^a week’s hoiidaw, cliildren qf; 
the;: various; :sc}ioolri.r returned '.lagairi' 
to ' their‘ Rooks ready ;tO .settle; .doAvn’ 
to wqj-k-if or;,the last Vouple; of.mbntlis 
ythe 7:suihrher;'lhpli-’
days.
;;;_Mrs.::Rourlce. :andytAvo .chiidreri',’ ’of' 
Vlctoriav; are; visitirig -at rthe.home-of' 
IMrs. Rourke’s 3P;arents,;-Mr.(and;Mrs.. 
SFBrethbur, East Road, t
Mrs. H. H. France, Queeri’.s: Ave., 
left this Av'eek for a three'.weeks’ visit 
in'Victoria.'
. Saturday the G.G.I.T. enjoyed a 
delicious Asupper provided for them 
by; their Aleader, Miss Rhoda Craig.: 
After ^supper the girls joined in a 
G.G.I.T. sing-song and then played 
games. kliss Jean Gardner led 'a 
short_ devotional period and then the 
n-ieeting . closed AA'ith the .singing of 
“Taps.” : '
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES LTD. 
Effective September Dth, IDBd 
VICTORIA and SIDNEY 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
AVEEK DATS
Victoria Kest Haven Sidney___ 7.50 a.m. J7.45 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m. lO.'lS a;m. 11.00 a.m.
1.15 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m.
.3.15 p.m. 4.00 p:m. 4.15 p.m.
4.15 p.m. •5.00 p.m. C.OO p.m.
5.15 p.m.
C.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
11.15 p.m. til.55 p.m. 112.00 m.n.
•Lay over Sidney. tSaturclay nlaht only, 
tLeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
8.00 a.m. 8,40 a in. 0.00 a.m.
10.00 a.in. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. :i.n0p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. G OO p.m.
8.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 0.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ------- ------
Leaves T.rouelitnn St. Depot ifaeine ISroail) 
Depot Phone !l2Sli or 02K1 Sidney 1‘iioiie 1(10
DELICATE AND 
PLEASING!
To -the Most .Fickle Appetite!
“COWELL’S” PORK SAUSAGE 
25c per pound
We deliver every day ''Wi
CowelFs Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
B.C.






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 





Day ’Phone 91 -------Night 60-R
.SIDNEY,
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to ;Remove Scale of Any'Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or:Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Ohrist 
Ohurch Oathedral, Quadra Street. 




CIG.ARS and CIGARETTES 





ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Svstems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(I.oeated on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS,_per gal...„24c
1
i ’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of 








I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of -watch or 
clock supplied.
Nat. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
mi. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacou Ave., Sidney
Houis of attendance:: 9 a.m. to 
3 p.in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“I'he Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver StB. 





A New York jioliceman swore on ' 
the witness .stand . that he had saved 
,'?2()0,'000 out of his salary in three 
years, He didn’t ;say what his salary 
was, hut we doubt if it makes much 
difiercnce.
ESTABLISHED 18C'’
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Liherisi Fine Ghiiia, Art 
Pottery, Glassw^e, SilverVT^ctre, Cutlery; 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only—-The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
■I*
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to d.'SO p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Heating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. I
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly hy an effi­
cient .staff. Embalming for ship- 
: : . ment :a, ;^ecialtyl.
' ir/-LADY- Attendant ■
: 734; Broughton St., Victoria. 
’Phones:
JE-'TPifT ;S()14:; /G-arden; 7679;;
: G-arden 7682;; E-mpire; 4065.
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
RAIN
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
With a Competent Staff; 
With Modern Equipment; 
At Hospital Rates!
IN YOUR COMMUNITY “TWI
.......................-’SIDNEY '1)5 nnd Ol-L
I5y Review RepreRentative 
iiA.LL<\N(.), .‘Xpril 3 Otii.—In siiiie 
'■■f Gio ho'!'\'\’ (lownpr-nir nf rnin on 
Easter Monday the Galiano footliall 
team met the Pender Lemu in an ex­
citing game. Galiano was .sueco.ssrul 
in getting' t.he better of a 3-0 .scoi-e, 
AI I.er llitt irame Mrs. Znla sevvml n 
<lehglu.tul lea, |irovuletl by the Gal­
iano team, and was nSKist.ed liy Mrs.
]'. Hardy and Miss Ivosrnnonii i\lur- 
-.1,'ll,.',.., r* i; ,
.-'O foriuiiiitc on Sunday, April 12t.l-i,
; when the i,2ani rnel, :i .Nurtli Galiano 
I nggregal.'loii, the latter -winning '1-;!. 
i South (lallaiio phryers weri': 
i Messi'i;, .A. Steward. K’. Hardy, O, 
iJ'-'llz-Genihl A. Georgew.ti, I'!,Orr, Is.*, 
N. Cuek, ,1, Outdc, iq.
11 Morgan. ,
iVlrs, Ilawtiiorne served tea sit the 



















% X 3 and 4, 2 B. Ft. V-Joint...............$5 M
1 .X 3 and 4, B. & C.B. Com. Ceiling..^10 M
1 X 6, T. & G. Com. Flooring 
1x8 and 10, Derossier Base 




W<» always have a .stock 
whicli very oft.on .servo vonr 
ui uer man regular ii.rins anu 
aide, saving in pidee!
On 'March Ist a 15'.t 
prices came into effect and 
ina>' heoliiaiiHUl at our nflic
of specials on hand 
purpo.si' as well or 
atioJ-q ou t uiisulcr-
;Shop 4iY Iveating Res. 26F
Hafer; Bros.
MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office—— Keating
INSURANCE—All Kind* 





























M’IIONES: General 'Olfice, (1;
. Niglit ’Plione:




Lumber, Sash, Doors ai
ONE PIECE OH .A .CARLOAD —VNOTHINGTOO
Beforeqiurcha,sing a new ear lie nnre nnd try Ilic new Studebaker 
J‘'’i'eu Wiietding
The I'ree Wlieeling hfeature maltes motoring much belter atul 
entder driving., more co-inforfalde ami safer,
Free Wheeling is tlie hlggeat advuneemeril Hince Hie ;i';iectric 
Starter, twenty years ago, nnd in tl'ie near future tdl refnitalde 




’ A’iieeling mcatm taie iliird 1< ;oi!t of oj:H‘ra-
Di'ive (I .Studeliaker and ride on tlm wings of momentum.
Hik f’‘y!;iitfle;r Sedan deliveredTlie; IIew Sf ndebaker I'free 
at Vicioitla :l'ull,'i’ cquiiijiei
Wiieelir.g
.$i4:itt.oo
.;ifUI.,l'f('),l51.), .A iU'il 3 (Itli. .On 
TimredtH evenuut, April .DHi, Mr. ,nnd , 
■Mrs, P,O'. Alollet enlortalned iieviTal'i 
al tlndr imn'ie to a Idrllulay iiarty in ' 
liormr of tlieir fion’n (Mr. 'Kenmdh 
Mi-iileti Idrthday. 'J'lu t.'M.uung 
wnw sponi in idnying lU'ogrciijiive rmo, 
I'ix talVles Imivig in iday, lilisH Dor- 
oHiy Akenniin ami T\'lr, Gmadd ,lncl!:- 
aon winning tl-ie firnt prizes, Mrs, ,3, 
11, Lee and Mr, .'lolrn Reid ihe toimo- 
iaiion."'. .Among H-ie grienlf, were Mr. 
and Mrs. R„, Maxwell, Mr. Jaeic 
Uivirns, .Mr, and Ali-r. Pei(>r O’Flymi, 
.Mian Tilli(‘ and Miss Dorol.liv .•\‘ker- 
inan, Mr. Jtoti Akermivn, Mr. and Mrs, 
iDdd, Mr, I'lrgut Rdd, Mr. .lud 
.Mr!':. J;u'neH ,Mra. ;i5ii'rneti, Mia
W i'lfia-d ihniglas, Mr, ami Mrii. J, JL 
I.'i’C, Mr.' 'lionivid ;ta*c. .Mr,’ Vm-uin 
l;)oug.iae, Air, Glid’oj'd ;Lee,, Mr, Ue:^.
PACIFIC RAILWAY
"Tho World’s GrCBtcBt HiBhwny"
JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED
DIkIr'iliiH orw of ’St ridei'iiid.er 'Aiio'i'cr'Garti tcT V’.rn.'.'.osh'.f P,'|.
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacihe Rockies
^ ’lAvo Triiiejcontinentni Traiim Daily 




Oooltmg» nnd Refiurvnlion* 
Allnntic Sloamnliip Lines
BrouBlilort :;Slnret,' V'irtoriis',’ B.C,.
,1'es, Hd-'E - Plimu’ti - Kidney 112
'■gfnfiral'
TIAULING^
'R. ' S. HESWICK. ■Sirlimy. B.C
Coiil
l"
(•rvutioDR 'to any agent of
F;,; cATiADiXn: fAciric;
'-■'''hailway..';:'
:■'.. VicloriR. B.C. .: .
’Phone G9, SIDNEY, B.C.
^ Gulf Islands 
j Transportation Co. Ltd.
We move anything on water
j Tlume 72-F, Sidney, B.C.
5 S. THORNE, Hfinry Ave,. Sldn.y. 
I Bicycle Repair Shop
I JUST’ 25 yeai'H ex)K>rif>i)ce 'riW 
Accei-iHorieH, 'i'iroR, Etc,, Gonprnl 
Soldering, grinding, Fll* 
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
BUinber be counted as one word, each initial counts as one w^ord. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Eeview Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
WANTED — Milk goat:; recently 
freshened. Give all particular.s. 
Apijly C. M. .Alexander, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and bath, 
company’s water, electric light, 
garage, cow shed, chicken houses, 
near school, low taxes. Apply W. 
Hearn, Sidney.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
McIntyre checker boards —
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
The only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, | 
instead of 12 as on the old board ; i 
there are no double corners, but a ; 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
xl7, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size 12% x 
12%, nicely' bound, not including 
checkers, for 50c; or we have a 
nicely printed copy of this new' 
game on strong red colored heavy 
paper, with checkers printed on j 
the same material that can be cut i 
out for playing the game; a w'on- j 
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting • 
out the checkers—and the cost is | 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid- \ 
ney, B.C. !
for RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 
Light, fuel and water supplied. 
Sidney Hotel.
FOR sale—Launch, 18'x5'G", cush­
ioned, sail, 3% h. engine. Re- 
ver.sable 'propeller. Perfect con­








Sponsored by tlu' Young Poople's 
.Society of St. Paul's United Church, 
the related society of South Saanich j jay 
Church will pre.sent a screaming' 
comedy drama in the Auditorium on 
April 24th.
The young folks of South Saanich 
have an enviable reputation ter pro­
viding good amusement witli tlieir 
annual plays and it is predicted tliat 
tlie present offered play will .sustain 
their record. The play is entitled “.A 
Little Clodhopiier,” and }irovides two 
hours of interesting plot and hilari­
ous amusement. Tickets may be ob­
tained from any member of the- 
A'oung People’s Society.
TIT - BITS from the ; 
NORTH SA.4NICH 
S E R V I C E CLUB 1
One cent per w'ord per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
WANTED — Team 
121-G Sidney.
work. ’Phone
NEXT SOCIAL SUPPER, W%dne.s- 
day, April 22nd. Debate by Vic­
toria Chamber of Commerce. En­
tertainment by the Dramatic Cir­
cle of the Burns Club, North Saan- 
ach Service Club.
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING
On Saturday last a large number 
of members and guests gathered :it 
the North Saanich Service Club 
where bridge and progressix'e .500 
were played at 14 tables.
I The prizes for the evening were 
awarded to Mrs. A. Ransbury and 
Mr. William Be.swick for bridge, and 
Mrs. Jackson and Mr. A. Dcvcsoii for 
500.
After refreshments had been serv­
ed the evening concluded ivith a most 
enjoyable and enthusiastic dance 
program.
MASON’S EXCHA.NGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. iStoveSj furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’’Phone 109 Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS —When in need 
of a Tubher stamp, pad or ink, 
order through the Review. We 
have made arrangements for a ;fast 
service an this connection. Many' 
different styles bo choose from. 
Drop in at the Review Office and 
make your selection.
PLAY — “A Little Clodhopper,” a 
comedy drama, to be presented by 
South Saanich A'.P.S., under aus­
pices of the local society. Audi­
torium, Sidney, April 24th. Ad­




aanich Tennis Club, wall be have Teturned to Fulford fr. 
Friday, May 1st, in the days’ vasit to Victoria, ,wl
FLANNEL DANCE- 
dance, under the 
North S 
held on
Deep Cove,sSocial Hall. Invitations, 
may be presented by any naember 
of the club. Light Tefreshments. 
Three-piece orchestra. Admission 
:50c." ..
FOR SALE CHEAP—Allday ■& On­
ions 4% h.p. marine engine,^ pro­
peller and sliaft. ’Phone Sidney
"■ 100. .yv?
ijCOLLIEtPUFS' FORivSALE -Fiye 
weeks' cild. $5.00 gach. yMrsb Ram- 
:'.say, 'Sidney.
; FOR::SALE-^50 mewtiwiiidows :l>6x;2O^j 




The yCommittee . of the .'Catholic 
Ladies :Of 'South :Saanicla extends its 
most heartfeltythankss to bne .-and: :all
(Continued from Page Four.)
Capt. M. F. Macintosh. M.P.P., 
and Mrs. Macintosh, w'ith their chil­
dren, have :i’eturned to their home, 
‘‘Blue Gates,” Fulford Harbour, after 
a visit to Victoria.
Mrs. Clifford WakeJin, :accompan- 
ied by her daughtea-. Miss Lorainc, 
Wakelan aaad Mass Marjorie Burnett,
oaaa a few; 
here they’
were the guests of relatives.’
Mr. David Maxwell, of Fulford, 
paid :a short visit ;to Victoria on Wed­
nesday', last week..
Mr.. :and Mrs. F.ea'gus Reid,, of 
■“Clenrosa,’ ’ Metchosin, spent th e 'day' 
■on the island .last .Suiaday., guests o:f 
Ml", and.,Mrs. ..John Reid, Ganges, 
y Mrs. ‘George Robea-ts, of .Victoria, 
and laer rgraaadson, 'ai-aivediatiFatlford
By Review Representative 
G.:\NC.ES, .'Xpril 1 Gila.— On Satiir- 
evoniiig, April 4th, between 25 
and :i() guc.sts wea'c :]areseaat at Har­
bour House, w'lien the Salt Spring 
Lslaaad Conservative eKecutive gave a 
dinner in honor of C'.oloncl C. W. 
Pecsk, V.C., D.S.O.. and Caiitain M. 
F. Macintosh, M.P.P. Major F. (', 
ITirner, D.S.O.. preside.iat of tlic Con- 
.servative .'Vsroeiation. pre.sided. .Fot- 
iowm.g Ihe toast to “Tlu* King.” Ma­
jor Turner tiroposed the health of 
Colonel .Peck, and in his address 
mentioned the groat event which had 
been brought about by the late naem­
ber, Col. Peck, in bringing to fruition 
t he grcatc.st as.set the Island had ever 
had—the ferry service hetween Ful­
ford Harbour :ind Swartz Bay. He 
amgretted the. lo.ss of Goloiael Peck to 
the constituency bait wished him 
every' success in his new position on 
the Pension Board. Colonel Peck was 
very heartily cheered and after the 
.singing_ of “For He’s A Jolly Good 
Fellow” thanked ]\Iajor Turner for 
liis good wi.shes ,and stated that lac 
had enjoyc'd woa-kiaig in this constitu­
ency.. wishing it prosperity and that 
the people of Salt Spring would coia- 
tinue to derive great benefit from the 
the aaew transiaortatioia.
A toast was tlae.ia :]irnposed by Ml'. 
A. J.. Saaiith to “Otir New Memhcr,” 
Cajitain Maciaatosli. wlxicla was also 
followed liy .singing “For He's A 
Jolly' Good Fellow’’ aaad hearty' 
cheers. Captain Macintosh told of 'a 
, few of his experiences in the House 
as a green junior aaaeanber. He, hoped 
that as he gained more experience he 
would become increasingly useful f.o 
the constituency. Later on in the 
evening, following the dinner, .after 
several other guests had arrived, 
Captaiaa Macintosh stated he had a 
vea-y pleasing duty to perfoa-.ra, which 
was t.o a.sk Colonel and Ma's. Peck to 
accept a silvea- rose bov'l as a token 
of .affection and esteem from this 
foamaer constituents On ..Salt Rpalaag 




for T\ev.' and ii.sod ranges, heat­
ers and fioilors, piiae and fit­
tings, autoiaaatic water systeans. 
Spi-ings anado aaad repaired and 
general blacksiaaitliing. Union 
gas, oil ;ind grease.
Isee Ci'aig about that liath- 
rnom set. 'We iusiall oia the 
easy-payiaaent plan!




Yates St. .Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 V/ITH BATH
.Rooms without hath $1.50 and up, 






■whojheljaedTo xrraak'e their Eighth 'Ah- \'on'jMbnday' to-fspeiid:ra.’ weekj.or :;two 
bual ;Soeialfsueh.jafga-eat success. :, .'(jM with,,pHr.y:and ‘Ma:'sy,:G,.VEi;:: Alfeauaaan, 
_____ ___ __ ____ ___ IBiargoyiae Bay Talley Toad.
PLAYED
Mrs. Brown was surprised---
agreeably so!
She bad heard of how simple 
it was to converse over the long­
distance telephone with a person 
hundreds of miles away, but 
frankly, she had been skeptical. 
Then one day, to put it to a test, 
she placed a call for her sister in 
a far-away city'..
Delight and amazement mingled 








“1 never dreamed it was so 
easy,” she confessed. “Why it 




PUBLIC UTILITY SE 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 





Rural as well as urban ac­
tivities are quickened and 
enriched by dependable 
electric light and power 
service.
Night and day, year in and 
ymar out, the public expects the 
utilities to maintain this serv­
ice 100 percent — to keep 
thing.s going.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COM­
PANIES REGARD THEIR 
POSITION IN THE COM­
MUNITY AS ONE OF 
TRUST AND ENDEAV­
OR BY BUILDING AND 








PEDIGREE FORMS—•:Suitable for 
;. borses, cattle, :sheep, ‘poultry, Tah-t 
bits, etc.; neatly printed on good 
bond paper, :size 8 % X 11 inches,t 
sent to ^you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices.: 12 for 25C:; 27 for 
50c, and GO for ;.$1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Thousand headed kale, 
strong plants, :50c a hundred, $4.00 
a thousand. 'Phone 16 Sidney'.
ENVELOPES — Good white wove, 
No. 7, 10c per package of 25, or 3 
packages for 25c at the Review; 
Office, Sidney, B.C. If postpaid, 
to any address In Canada, 15c per 
package.
April 19th, .2nd Sunday After EaEter 
; Holy Trinity—Holy. Gohimunibn at
'8::30::a.m.l'’' ‘' :;;;G 'r.;; Li:'."-
; Saint Andrew’’s—Holy Communion 
at ll'lOO a.m. Evensong :a;t 7 :00, p.m.
FOR SALE—Rhode Lsland hatching 
eggs, 75c a dozen. Seed potatoe.s, 
$1.00. A Fraser, School Cro.s.s 
Road.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, April 19th 




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday at S 




Adult Bible Class—lL:lb a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :80 p.m.
Fullord Harbour—
tvMias :Tillie.Y.Ali,erman :.'Teturried To:; 
Wi c t dpi a: ;o n,; S uh d ay: afTer v % eii din g; A 
week ■v'ith her parents in the Valley.
: Miss.Iris Vye u-eturned. ;to Fulford 
;on;/Sunday: aftern boh; .after ;(spehding: 
:the' Easter: vacation; with (her; mother; i 
/Mrs.'dBlack, /in';'. Victoria, ::/ : jY .
;; .Mrs.' T, M.; .Jackson, .accompanied 
l>y ‘Miss;; Evelyn ;:.JaclcB0h, : .and Mr. ; 
■Gerald'Jackson, left Fulford on 'Wed-; 
hesday' of . last /week p.n a motor trip: 
■over tire Maiahat to Duncan, returii-; 
/ing /td; Fulford / Thursday .afternoon.' 
Mr.s. Jackson, was /the /guest of he.r 
..sister, Miss E. Hall,‘“Oak Park/” 
Quamichan Lake, and Mr. Jack'son'O.l' 
Mr. J. E./Hale, 'Duncan.
Mr. Conway and .Mr. Thorapsoii., 
of Vancouver, were giie.sts at “The 
White Lodge,” Fulford, lasb'wcek.
: By Review Representative
/GANGES.;., April iCth.-''0.n /Tnes-
iday,. A:pril. '7:th,;::Mr.;, land /.Mrs.. 'Perc/y./ 
‘ Hor eL:-fentertained';/;a'. f ew'Ifrierids/ iat" 
their //home :/to' xprogressive ;’ /TOO; //in / 
::liohor/.;;bf' ’ 'their .'Vgudst.y/M/issrMaridh/' 
. :Millar,: GFi v e/ ;tabl es//;t.dbk /:par I// /i h-the i 
play, the winners of first .prizes bo- 
;ahg//Miss/Edha:/M diu/is; mh d’
/Horel; .cdnsdla/tiohs; tociXIi s/s Tillig; .Ale-// 
erman and Mr. A. J. Eaton.
/' /.: Among, cthe/:' g'uests; were/: IHrs;:: ,J. ‘ 
Hepburh;. Mr.';.R/o/b'ert Hejiburn, Tlr.-' 
.Art Hepburn;; Miss 'Betty 'Shaw;/ Mrs.' 
R;;/Maxwell,;.Miss / Gladys Bhaw, Miss/, 
Cree /Shaw, Miss/Tillie Akerman, Mr.!| 
Laurie Mouat, M:iss/:Doro1hy Aker-// 
man, Mr; Jim Akerman, ./Mr. .Wilfi'ed// 
Douglas, /Mr.vandTIrs./.James Hd:rel, 
Mr. Verner/ Douglas, .Miss Marion 
Millar, .Mr. and Mrs. A. J.. Ea:ton .Jind 
Miss Edna Morris. ‘ /
SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Pppqstie Post Office
is showing Grey Flannel Pants at $3.75, which will give the final i 
/^= touch to your Holiday wardrobe. You can wear them for Golf, = 
/^= Tennis, Boating or Lounging .around.
H SHIRTS — SOX — TIES — CAPS — FELT HATS
p.m.
Rev.
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE-
PAPER—100 .sheets cf b'md paper 
(5%x8%) with 100 cnvelopcB to' 
match, witli your name and acldrens \ 
printed neatly in blue on both, for i
j'il 4C«, lt<
address in Cnnacla. Order yours 
without delay. Tell your friends. : 
Wo have filled orders lor tliia sinne ' 
quality notepnper from the Queen . 
Charlotte l!daiul}i in / the wd.st to/! 
Mewfoundkantl in .the :en;’.t, and our 
volume of businoHs in this lino has 
grown lo the jiolnt where we have 
one fast press devoted excUisivelj’ 
to tlie printing of notoijai'ier and 






NOW IS THE TIME
1 TO BUILD THAT BUILDING 
YOU WERE PLANNING \
for do that sma.ll job of carpenter'; 
I work while lumber, labour and all i 
Ibuilding requirement.s are at bed’ 
.(.rock jirices. A,3 you are emtitleci to 
jkm.'W in advance what tlie work • 
will
REMI2ED/F:GR














FOR SALE — rerenniaV planlR, lOc 
each, best vnrietios, Coreopsis, Lvi- 
piiiR, IlollyhockH, etc. J. K. Boslier, 
’’.I'hird Street, 'phone 80 :Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, April 19lh
Sunday Sdiool and Bible ClasH 
3:00 p.m.




H. Bambrid;, aKsistod by Mr.s, 
garet I.!ollliouRe, entertained at 
lightful dance on lilaster Monday., the 
proeei'dH being' for the Development
,Assdciiitinn Thn Cfi'iijmn Hall wrv 
ddightfully decorated •witli maKscK of 
•spring fiower.R and balloons. Mr. Ivan 
Dcnrndie made a most o, I lie lent iriaH-
■SIDNEY/ /RAPID /TRANSEER
GENERAL-.HAULING:.////,- ": .,,/://!:
;:MiII Wood and Planer Endc Ddivered/Froin;
;’Phonc 1-31,
Mill
lil, M. TAYLOR SIDNEY, B.C.
i
LOCAL/MEAT MARKET-
’Phone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
'“"■:■■ . I ' ' i ........
ei's merry I'rom .start to linidi. The 
/.^rim Ilf $‘14.00 waa realized for l/lie; 
I w.iirthy cauBt! ',if tin,< -Galiano ;ldiind'
'i'.p
SMP AVe Deliver HKi
A. HARVEY
AB.'iodnl'io)i. Mi>. Bam brick donated
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
a hrind-wofki'd/ I'liKliio'ti'/ /n'lddi' wiir
M':r. innciy Carr,’ the /lue'ky.
Tile Rev. Daniel Wnllt'er, of/;thf.' 
ChriHtinn MiHalomvr.v Alliance; , tv ill 
give a GoRj'iel serviee (tiniglit (TbUne. 
:( day ) - at 7.:30 o’clock .at Sidney Goei'ic
"'Hail.’'''' ' ...........








numbior l,u,'ing drawn by little ■ Mary 
Ilawt.lioi'iie. Among thoHc :))reMent 
were ,n pni'ty from tlie Ikvrrn
Iloufie Inn, (/ialin'jio, nlao n party 
I fi’onV Mayne . Lilnnd 'wlridi indiu’led 
fir. 'and; Mre., Stanley Rrddon, /M-r
Elliot/lloliaon, Mr, Roy :fibar|r
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Knluomining. 'Phone 140.
Is yoitr Bubscrlption paid up?
CONTRACTOR
Builder of IIomoR—Not Houiioal 
REPAIR.^ — painting
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Pl'ionn 28
)Try the
5 I.OCAL BEAUTY PARLOR i 
jfor Mureellinir* CuriinB, ShinBlingi, 
iTrlrnrnino, .SlmmponlnB', Faciiil nir 
» Senip Trenlmttnli,
HAZEL im.l. BejiMii Ave.
! Prop. ’Phone 114
MT. NE'WTON .SUNDAY .SCHODL 
Sunclay/i April 19th
Sunday, .Sdn.Kil---'d ;4Ei p.m,
Evening Ben'iee—’f/,a'dod!. /' 







r, /l/'ernie- if 
towerihan
Try Us On One Rug
THE .DIFFERENCE. 15 .AMAZING
Keatiugf Garage \
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE | 
l 0 I'll e 1 a 1 A, A, A. G a ri,i g e |
■'Phona ICeHtina; dl-M Towing ;«*»• mt- .»«<■ .or-1^ ji’ii n ivc' ii
l.ike ihe lifting of a grey veil....a
sympliony xif color cornc'p to view, 
.8udi a (lin'erenee! Cidor.M you bail 
fo:rgvit.ten, ridi nnd ImnnmriuB. -'ihc 
na)i irniHf'd, soft am) free from the
sniU(;l),r,v wdl .. and mirk vi(,vor, new-
nefn-r'-'-yoH wonld hardly bellev'e I'ihH' 
iiible.
each, /Mies/, ]\'liirg'ari'1. / Bi^aeh,
Co rill,) L, I.lviu'b, l\lii.ji.i .K,i,ilbli.'en 
-/riyl;.,. 'Mr, /l,.'.klie . Glar/i'iek,
IV-cvl. Mr, HcTiry Went;.' .1,1 r 
■ho'Uglt; ivi'id nlKa /Mi-, A.rt lb 
and Mr. 'I'oin Newnhntn ivf -Pender 
I/iHlan'd.' ■ ■ ■ ' .
} / 'J'/he -co-operatirin bf the /ref'-i<len/1if> 
/wfl.li the^|•lhpv^ltn• ■He(.'re't;nr;y; M/r. klib 
iler Higg,':i, ami tt'ie I'lroKident, Mr. 
: I’bU'iroehe, whose Mnnvm<<r renorl im 
' GoBsii) L-ilnnd Ik fast becoming well 
l.'iuiwn to tlie tonrisU!, I'-jiejik!-: wdl for 
the fitture prosqterily of i'he islander
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR i
! IL W. DUTTUNi
5 Ev^rythinif B* ihe Building Lin*! } 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ‘ 
‘Phonn .92.M - ------ - ..Sidney, B.C,
SLIDES PROVE
a
MatllicwF-’ JL’tll w.)in llie place nf 
gathering for an enllitiriawtie <;rMW(,t 
on 'I'uev-flay 'niglit ' wlien I'teiiconm'-i; 
Roldni-uin, of the Arigliean Church, I
. Ol.) oo ■'.(.ine.,’ oi . no) ,11 M , 0);-. ,ni.i.. t iio
■Cnrihoo nnrl 'Kooieni.ty '‘diftrlet!*, -in 
ili'e; ii'ilere'- tr "of the “/'Surirh'iy 'School 
liy ;■ PoM,"."' She'-': airo.;,,;dniwml,, home
.!.',"Tke;‘ rlidek , imdIfeinre I'ffillr//JL 
''prnvii;d"\‘'(-'ry iniermning ;a'nd/'.jnrtri'ie'./: 
live,. I,)eacorieiin Rnbiiiiion Minwed Hm i- 
K.) ,;-i ] * * ,>v, . i'l ■! I -it" n't 11 .< 41«' i» »'.i yi l.\. ^t.i i i < t. . -I *
See PViday iiiglit’s Times and Saiurday 
.morning’s Colonist lor the'many good , 
bar gains „ on sale.
lrl
aniw .at .bk'eji.i.k.ivi,! on,,I\ vdi'ieif
ktlWltavlu-ibataisUUllittliaiilMlilAieibll
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SIONEY GASH
BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 91
One tin Jameson Baking Powder and 
two-ounce bottle of QK/r»
Vanilla for .......... ..................











“Your Money’s Worth With 
Quality!’’
SIDNEY BAKERY
■PHONE 15 — SIDNEY, B.C.
and not a rooster.!
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ■PHONE 1 ro-M PAY LESS
Sweet Juicy Oranges— "I ^ ~ 
Per dozen ...... .......... .. Atlv./
H. P. Sauce- 
Por bottle :.......28c
Libby’.s Tomato 
Juice .................. ....14c Eagle Brand Quarters . Lobster—
Wheat Heart-—^Five-pound sack .. ...............................32c
A hlend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound paclcages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the




SANDWICH BISCUITS—A Pound ..A.. .... .. 
SUNFLOWER SALMON—A Gan ...:!..,.. .- 
vJBRUNSWlGK;SA:RDINESL_Four: Tins for ... 
iSLICED PINEAPPLE-LThree for .L: . 
DRIED PEACHES—A Pound . L . .









(Continued from Page One) 
Cotsl'ord for a few days.
Mr. Leslie Jenkins left Ganges on 
Tuesday, last week, to spend a week 
in Vancouver with friends.
Rev. Canon and Mrs. J. W.. Flin- 
ton returned to “The Vicarage” on 
! Thursday after spending a few days j 
i in Victoria, where they were the 
I guests of their daughter. j
; Mr. Calvert, of Deep Cove, was a 
visitor to the Island on Thursday.
Mrs. Harry Calwell visited Vic­
toria on Wednesday, last week.
Miss Vye, of Victoria, was a visitor 
!j' to the l.sland during the Easter week. 
She was tho guest of her cousin, Miss i 
Iris Vye, at Fulford. j
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman have re- i 
turned home to Victoria after spend­
ing a few’ day.s on the Island visiting 
Ml-, and Mrs. H. T, Price at “Mere- 
side Farm.”
Miss Nora Turner paid a visit to 
Victoria on Tuesday, last w'eek.
Miss MjTtle Pengelly, of Victoria, 
returned to the Island on Saturday, 
where she is the guest of her yjarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pengellyg of Fern- 
wood, North Salt Spring, for a f€\v 
days.
Mr. B. Merritt returned to Van­
couver on Thursday after spending 
the Easter Aveek with his relative, 
Mrs. C. S. Macintosh, at “Madrona,” 
Ganges Harbour.
The members of the Ladles’ Aid
■ of the United Church held their reg­
ular monthly meeting last week at 
the home -of Mrs. John Reid, 21 
members being present.
Mr. D. C. Coleman, vice-president 
j of the C.P.R., and Mrs. Coleman, of 
i I Winnipeg, were visitors to the Island 
!! on Thursday last. They were accom- 
j panied hy Mr. S. Matson, of Vic- 
: toria.
1 The following guests recently reg-
- istered at Harbour House: Mr. and 
' Mrs. McConaghy, Victoria; Wk M.
■ Spark, Victoria; Captain and Mrs. 
Hugh Massy, Victoria; Masters David 
and Reg. Massy, Victoria; John
: Ewing, Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. 
i John Doidge, Vancouver; R. B.
- Webb, Victoria; -Mr, and Mrs. D, C.
: Coleman, Winnipeg; S, Matson, A^ic-
toria; (Iraham Shore, Vancouver; 
Mrs. W, L. Locke, Victoria; Mr. and
- Mrs. R, IL Meldram, and Miss :B.
, Meldrani, Victoria.
' 'Miss Florence Eagle has returned
to Duncan after spending a few days
If You are near a Post Box 
You are in Touch with
■at Qanges, . where she >Yas: ‘‘^3 guuE
!.i ;L::
ONt^EE :;M AKES i: OFCGi^RS
Promptly an3 Efficiently Executed; Work




S ! of Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Crofl.on, Har-’ 
j I bout'House, : . 'k;-: ' Ij
Mr. '-and Mrs. Fred- 'VValter have- 
moved’ into .Major Row;an’s- cottage;- 
.at:; Ganges, recently vacated by: 
and-;Mrs.:iW.-;Bond, "' v'
--Mrs; pEL: L-; L owdeh -;returned’-home 
;Pn k 'Saturday after’- spending k,two., 
-weeks-ih-'-Esquimalt, .-the- guesLhf;-Mr,' 
and Mrs. F. Hall.
■ Mr.s..;'C. S, Maclhtosh,: pL' -lMak- 
drohay” Ganges, left: on Tuesday for 
,Vah couv-er,' where she -will att-end:the, 
provinciak meeting 1 of the Imperial 
Daugliters; of;--the':;Empire, - as -Repre­
sentative , of ; the : Ganges - Chapter,
i.o:d,e.
/Recent guests that registered at 
Ganges-House were. E. Howard,. Gal-;!
.F it suits you better to do 
you may do your banking by mail.
Your money is safer in the bank than at home. Send it, 
in any shape most convenient for you, to .a Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal.
Cash should be sent by registered mail.
^Write to any Branch for our booklet ''Banking by Mail.”
It may save you many a trip to town.
Established i8l7
TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF ?800,000i000





GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
f Son Service
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH ’PHONE 112 SIDNEY, B.C.








It is bottled 
in Scbllaad
.lano Island; G. Goldsmith, ;
Gove; D, C. Gorman,! Vancouver; 
Miss Freda Gardiner, Duncan: Mur­
ray Henderson, Vancouver; John 
Croft, Victoria; Miss K. Dane, -Vic­
toria; L. Nicholl, Victoria.
The following members of St.- 
Mai’k’s Church -Choir sang .at St. 
Mary’s Church on Sunday evening; 
Mrs. C. Harvey, .Mrs, J. D, Halley, 
Mrs. S. P. Beech, Mrs. Howland, Mrs. 
H. Robinson, Mrs. A. -Elliot, Mrs, W. 
Morton, Messrs. K, Butterfield, F. 
Stacey, V, C. Morris, H. Howl.and, B. 
I f Cartwright. Mrs. G, Young, of North 
'all S])r.ing, i.ue.’^uleJ at the organ. 
The Trail Rangers’ Tu.vis sports
!: Miss -Kathaleen :-Stewart-Teft fbr 
Vancouver: on ;Tuesday;; of last week, 
after-;- visiting; herkauht and uncle; 
Mr. and Mrs. ; Wk H! Lee, Burgoyne 
Valley, for the past -two, weeks.,
Mr. Gerald Jackson left Fulford
day has been arranged to be held 
P’riday afternoon, April ITth, in tho ! 
Mahon Hall grounds.
The boxing bout,, whicli took place 
Monday evening, .\prll I Sth, was not
..li.Uer llie ausiiiet-i uf llu Gauge.’'
Athletie Ulvih, but wan promoted by 
Mr. Teddy Borradaile and Mr. Cecil 
Aubrc’v as referee. Thr* pnieeeds,' 
exjien.ses were jiniit, were given 
to Tlie ].,adv Mint.o Gulf Islands Hos- 
nilal. - '
Swul your Review to n frlendl
S t'l' V




In public favor for two 
■^centuries . '.■-.'because'of' 
■iljL strength ■'and age.''
Yoirr ..Dalitty Shoe.s can be 
ArtistlcuHy Repaired Re- 
inodoled or Dyed any color 
, -(.ixeeiit “TnTl.an”—we draw 
; tlie line at “tihnt,”'nt '
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL
; Bcmcon Avemu-'t .Sidney ’
- .-(Near, Post Oniee) 
I'alnlesH treftt.nicm1:-~no aftor 
■ efi'ectisl " ■
.Bobby ..S1o«n,
Deep 'Sunday to spend a few -weeks in Vic­
toria -with friends.
, Miss Irene Moses has returned to 
Fulford from Deep Cove, where she 
has been spending the Easter holi- 
‘days.
On Sunday evening the congrega­
tion of St., Mary’s Church, Fulford, 
very much en.loyed the full choral 
.service and the ,be.autiful Easter an­
them “Christ Is -Risen From The 
Dead,” by Caleb Simper, which wa.s 
sung by, the visiting choir -of St. 
Mark’s Church' of Gange.s. It was 
unfortunate that the night turned 
out so wet as the- attendance was not 
as good as wa.s hoped for.
Miss Ivy Vye, of Victoria, was -a 
guest of her sister, Miss Iris Vye, at 
“The White Lodge," Fulford, last 
I week',
I On Sunday Inst the infant son -of 
I M.r. anil Mrs. Frank Pyntt, of Beaver 
Point, w’as christened in the scItooI 
I liou.se at Beaver Point, and given tlie 
1 iorf'1 OnOibert Rev \V \Rnn 
of l.he United Church onicinting.
Misa A.gne.s and Master Billy 
.Stewart, wlu) have been visiting their 
grandviarents, Mr. and Mrs. .Mex, 
!\'lel,,enTiari, for the past two weeks, 
at Beaver Poin'l-j bnve .returned to 
their home in Vancouver.
Mis.s Mollie Akerman left Fulford 
on Friday afternoon by the ferry en 
.route to Salmon Arm, where, she will 
resuiiio lier duties teaching, after 
spending ten days with her parents, 
M.r, and Mrs. G. E, Akerman, Bur- 
. goymi Ray . Valley,
Miicii Evi'lya ,,RH'k.«5on left Fnlfcird 
on Wednesday far Duncan, where she 
-will l-io t:he giiest of 'Mr, and Mrs. 
Wlrittalcer for several weeks. ' ’ 
Mrs. Peter-O’Flynn j'inid a .short 
virit: to Vietoria on Wednesday Itifil, 
(Conllnned on Pago Three.)
BABY SIZE
W^STLE’S Evaporated 
•LN Milk is twice as ridi as 
ordinary bottled milk . . . a 
pure cow’s milk witlialluseless. 
water removed ... then steri­
lized and sealed in airtight 
tins; Rich and creamy... 
Nestle’s Evaporated Milk 
adds an appetizing 
riebness to cooldng 
and baking and to 
beverages.
NESTLE'’S —
World's Largest Pro- 
ducm and Sellers of 
Condensed and E vapo- 
rated Milk.
AO




under idealWllElTE to live 
fonditiona.
Where 10 live eontcntcilly on a 
modoriite income.
Where to enjoy I.OW TAXA­
TION.
Pimej-ieclive 'l'Jtiy«e.rt».:u.id .W'iHin-g 
Sellerw invited - to nmke their 
. wnntri known to-;-,..
;;„5,U.TTON-;'& FLE'TCHE-Il" LTD. 
201-8 Roficr# 'Buildinjs , 
"-'V«ntouv*sr,;■
‘■'"t U';' ■" '• '"
PROGRAM OFMU.S1C 
WAS APPRECIATED
(Continued from Pnge One) 
jier, gold medtilist, from Vietdria, was 
enjoyed immensely from stivrt lo fin- 
I fine voeiil boIop. Iiy Mr. Frank ,Spoo- 
I 'lidi. Two of the mo.Ht. popnlnr piece.s 
were “Oil Re.‘iit In The t.ord,” and I “lie .‘Jhrill Feed Hi.a Flock." Much 
j praise i» due Mrs. Dcneen for the .
1 evening of real «'n;io.vi.'ue.r(t jirovided 
i and a large number of interested resi- i 







We are pleased to inform the people of 
Sidney and District that we have been ac­
cepted a Member of The Community Buy­
ers’Association in Victoria,
We are t.he forty-Hecoini member of thi.n orgjuiiKnUon,'which 
meamt tliat forty-two large busijiess houf’ea pool tlieir orders and 
tlieir buying j.'ower strength iiecomes just tliat much greater.
We will imo exactly the rnmo ndvertiring. in GROCERIES 
that tlu'-fa^ forty-tevii Vdg alorefi in Victoria use, thus Jnsuring you 
VICTORIA PRICES DELIVERISD TO YOUR DOOR regUliudy— 
with a .smile, .lufil use our two ’pl'ietWH, \7 and 1.8, for efiklent 
Bcrviee.
We nua"l -mMst on Prompl Payment of Accountt and Itoj.ie 
this midc'd advantage for you to purebnBC ebeaper will inereaw 
our eotirnieJiaurate with ourfunking tlu'i* buying-arrange- ■
ment,
SIDNEY TRADING GO., LTD.
.•PKO.NES: I7'«iM: is!-:--—SIDNEY, B.C.,:
